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'AaI!erDblY C01llItlt1ltlonal,4mendment No. :ft:;...A~
t"llsoluti(ln
to propoae
til thethe
people
of 'tl\e,"
State of ~J"IlIa
to amend
eon.utAtloa,
'." of. said sta!tl& by Itddlnl' a. new ~: \0
. :;,artlcle thirteen thereot to be numbered one b,
"l'e1atIaI' to the exemption from tasatJon of
,Yo\lJl&' ':Hen's Christian AasoclaUOR.. and.
YQUJlC ".Women's
ChrletlaP ,.,~tlon
properties used tor associatlon' ~
.. 'l'be'leglslature of the State of CaIUornla.
.Us regtUar sc>llsion commenclnc on the eighth
da7 or January, one thousand nine bunJred
llevflQtecm..'two-thlrds of all the- members eiC'Cted
·':to.:'~h· til. tht> two. IwUBN ot,· m1d,l~.ture.,
sotfnlr In fay~ thereof, hereby PrOw_ to
'i,\tneDd the constituUon ot said state by atldln,
It . J'Ie'!II' section to article thirteen thereot, to be
:'i~~~lliIbantlto, read as follows:

at

PROPOS£!) Al1lll)TDMJ:NT.

, Se<'.

all

lb. 'T'h"~ ?h:lll be ('xempt from tax~t!on
Young M"n'!I ChrlHlan A~sol'i"'tion bulhlln~

Too.

, !E~:~~3=ai::=eS~~i~:
t1wI

fees. ~tQly In tluF.;,ar. C3lJlPIt.
grants 8.114,i*IPle in the fndustrlaT.pursWtJt

n&ed1nat~,1n ~llgUsJJ> cJ~p

prepar&tloll-.fbr.natu.nllUsatfoD.. an..ot,~,,,,

<

who

and In

."

......,uiAI'tact'·.....•...-· ........;,""'es

of. ~k .bt'amcmg ..~~~~iNs-~;ilO
pay very moderate tee. f(jr. tIle ~pfvl$ld conatrucUve prosra.maw~ ..rt: otr~ ,
.
-gor ~ abo.,.. re~,~aU., ~.';.1jJ{OrlI that
must be apparezlt to, tllo6 YOtel'Ia. of ~,Sta.te ,of'
California. you are, respectf\lll7· 'urged to vote
favol'ably on tl1ls constltutiolllll amendment.
CH~ W. LYON.
Assemblyman Slxty-EC~ond Dlstrlct.
Ji'"RAN It M. SluT H,
AsSPIDblJ'mu, Thlrty-slxth District.

and Young Wom"n'~ Christian ASI!OClatiol1
buildIngs. willi tUf,lr fu~niture and ('QuipmE'nta
and the lots
grour.d Gn which the)' stano ug"d
therewitb and necusSlUY thereto when owned by
,.l!B\d !I..'iI!OC1atlons; provided, that when any part
of such property is used tor !lny other than
'. !t8S~latlon purposes an(J II. rent or other yaluable
ARCUMENT ABAmaT ASSEMBLY CON.
,_deration ts recehoed-rol'·ltJI 1Il<e, tbe part so
,
...
'
, ,retl~ fsflllbj<'.Ct to taxation; provided, fUrther,
/ 'STI. UTJONAL. AMENDMENT ,.0,- 35._
ihd' rentcd t'UTIli.sh~d· rooms are to bo consld- • / In tlUbrnlttl1lg thtsal'goment. if' I mat" call It
· eNd u8lld tor assoclatlon PUl-POseS.
.
V such, oPW~Nf .the adoptlOl1 .!if· ~1J' Con" ;ARaUMENT IN FAVOR OF ASSEMBLY
stttut1ODaJ..A~ No."S5,t de .so with' a
fIlU Teallzatl® Nld un~cf:tne splendid
· ,.A~ON$TITUTI\,oNAL. AMENDMENT NO. 35.
''fble constitutional amendment P!'OJ)OteS to
work that baa: 1Iecn, c1on&'iI.~d '1iJ,bel~C IlQrul b~
e~e.mpt trom taxntlon property used {or allJlocia- the twO' afI8Ocl~ttoll8,na.med.o~ thBqueaUtm"t
tion p1Jl'pO~8 onl~', and belonging to the Young' be COIlsldered 1iJ·tun~tal., }IlU'elya matter
Men.... 'Christian Assor-I:ltlon and the Young
ot pollCT and ~ijy In provt4tJaa fun4a, tor the
, W~ -Christian AlIlIOClatlon.
-. expeuee.~ ~~.~~nt.. __ is :D.()t a..' ,~Uer ot
Tbeee Institutions are engaged In a. wnrlt
88Iltb:alJlt:, ,i' ".".' - ''C • -" ,!,' ","<'.-,,which is ot general benefit to a.ll mankln(l.
A llne mUMt &A4 ,ShClUld, be: draWD;::~e
tteUglous services are conducted, extenslye eduIn mattera of, trumUoDiAo,·cprev6lrt:·:tb~kaoors
ca.t10l!&1 . work 18 conducted largely (ca-clerks.
bebtg tln'OW'll :W1de 'open f<lr"~,enm¢.lons
men' an~ women In industrial pursuits and men
and the placbtc of the ~ ~~. the
.1
,nnd' ·womell of small Ihcome~. Programs o~
shoulders of others.
'"
. ':, . ,physical education corresponding to the beat
Th&re are JDIUIY other clJartta1:llB oTaaatsatlons
· types ot phylilcal educatiDn In the public school
or ftaOclation.t, U~t.ar,e. ~ a.)"", detp'Jle.. per'IIY~ are caM'ipd on for the youn~ mea and
IlllPlfo, ,&11 jwlUy -entitled to"~,, fglalta.x who need this training, particularly for
a.tiOfl· as the Young
~ "~Uon
.,c,' cjb8:lJIghes~ efl'lclency. Since the State of Calland the Younc''Wonwn''''Cllt'tat.fl¥l,.,A*IlCIj:!ie.tlol\.
,::::4Prakrj JIaa exelDpted the properties of untverthe two ~8 na.aqd ~~ ,~_Jt.il}~ent.
:.- ,:!'»t!e,and the-property of cllUrcbcs from taxatlen
Th&pIlOPle balr."alwA)TIJ~,q.rKt:.l1~,arwa.YB be
.' '~c': thIs' State, it seems Qnly just and fa.1r- to
willbC to nbllcrlbe tothll, good.
. wp~. ~,tbese..
,~pt the property of the Young Hell'1l
two ~tlons, and they wtlhbe tak~':caro 0
.
. " 'Cbrtsttll1l 'Al!Soc!atlon and the Young Women's
In the future y·tbeJ'-llaye beOa,la,,~.:~, ,by
.
Cbrilltian Association which is used exclul\lvely
those beat &~let to do, II/),
, . c '-"c'i:':;"
~ ,
, for. association purpoSE's.
The people of .thlI'. nation
.a
The reyenue from these institutions Is In no
tremendous burden to
is
case BUfl'lcient for the complete niaJntenance Of over, as .everr rellOurce
it,
,~same and It has always been nece_ry to as win it we must.,_ancl-:~~=~~=:~)~~~~
iIoliclt Bubacrlptlons In order that the work might
organbatlou 1SIIou14, be. ..,
-,be carded on., This burden lalla oathe ahoul~ 'I\hare of Ws ,~c .

,.t

r---

¥en"

wm.:wn,

L

I

_i!erIr of the
few.
whereas
exemption
otwould,
their
,Jiroperti
from
taxation
as the
herein
Pl'OPOlled
eInm,.
t l tOP:biJon~::t11e;;~~~r;=;~~~~~
uttonal"
it on all of the people of the B~
110 ~
"~ would thus equallll8 the I!Upport In II1clS"& '

"_~lbute

".'WtlY as to be' burdell~omtl to
;-. >-

tTlll~,.kJ

nobod~.

